Welcome to WilderGlos!
Welcome to the first evet WilderGlos
newsletter! Together we hope that our small
actions can add up to make a big difference in
supporting wildlife in Gloucestershire, as well
as helping you to reduce your carbon footprint.
We've loved receiving your photo submissions
for the visit a GWT nature reserve activity, this
one was taken in Woorgreens. If you haven't
already, submit yours and we'll feature them on
our new 'community' page.

Help to increase the people's nature
reserve
It's very important to let areas of our gardens or
green spaces grow wild to encourage more
wildlife. That's why we've created the grow a wild
patch activity. Simply submit how many square
metres of garden you've left to grow wild, along
with your postcode, and we'll add this to our map
so you can track the progress your community is
making. So far, we have 109 square metres of
land growing wild. Can you help us add to this?

Green Points equal prizes!
Green Points aren't just a measure of your
sustainability efforts - they'll help you win prizes
too! Each month we'll be giving 5 x gift packs
and 1 x free GWT membership to those who
have earned the most Green Points. You'll also
compete as part of your community, with the
top performing team winning a prize at the end
of the first 6 months. View your spot on the
leader board here.

Actions to take now
We've launched our own campaign to coincide
with the COP26 conference that's been taking
place in Glasgow over the last 2 weeks. Watch
our 'What is COP' video to get you started and
then take the quiz or watch our handy week 1
round up video to keep up to date with decisions
being made. Head to the platform now to get
involved.
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